
From Staff Reports

Two men authorities
say were involved in a
Feb. 10 shooting and
another man alleged to
have helped a fugitive
avoid capture for 11
days in the case were
scheduled to appear in
Gilmer County Superi-
or Court Tuesday, court
records show.
Ricky Lane Silvers,

56, of Murray County,
appeared for a bond
hearing on two counts
of felony aggravated
assault, according to a
March 12 court calen-

dar of activity. Silvers
was denied bond during
a Feb. 13 appearance at
court, and it was not
clear late Tuesday if he
had been granted a
bond by Judge Brenda
Weaver.
Silvers’ brother, Lloyd

Kent Silvers, 46, also of
Murray County, is
charged with two
counts of felony aggra-
vated assault but actu-
ally had his court
appearance waived and
is scheduled to be
picked up by the state

3 in shooting case
appear in court
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Changes made to
title tax law 
See Gilmer Living 1B

Learning center
needs help
See Around Town 1D

Bo knows 
alumni football
See Sports 1C
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Tax commissioner plans 2 tax sales in first half of year

by Ryan R Rees
rrees@timescourier.com

This may be bad news
for delinquent county
property taxpayers but
good news for the county
budget. New County Tax
Commissioner Becky
Marshall has two tax
sales planned for the first
five months of this year.

The first sale will be
held the first Tuesday in
May and the second in
July.
Marshall was elected

last fall to replace Melba
Bennett as tax commis-
sioner and has slowly
been getting her feet on
the ground in her new
role.
“I’m starting off slowly.

It’s a learning process for
me too. I want to make
sure my ducks are in a
row. At least I’m taking
steps forward to getting
these (delinquent bills)

paid up,” she said.
As of March 11, the

county had more than

$2.5 million in unpaid
real property taxes out-
standing. That’s on top of
the more than $1 million
due from 2011 and near-
ly $750,000 for 2010.
Those figures do not
include taxes on mobile
homes, vehicles and
those under appeal.
Marshall said the first

sale will involve 25
parcels dating back to
2008. 
She said it takes about

four months to prepare
for a tax sale and the
delinquent accounts

must be advertised for
four weeks before the
actual sale.
“We’re looking at those

outstanding the most
years and the biggest
amounts that do not have
payment plans set up
from the previous admin-
istration,” she said.
Marshall said she

promised during her
campaign to honor those
previous payment plans
as long as they were rea-
sonable.
However, she indicated

that some of those plans

may be reviewed by mid-
year.
She said she is looking

at the current payment
plans and going through
them with the county
attorney. “But until then,
I can’t do anything about
them,” she said.
Marshall noted that

some payment plans
have been voided because
the taxpayer had not
adhered to the rules and
regulations in their con-
tract. 

$2.5 million 
uncollected
from 2012

Marshall

See Tax sales page 3A
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Local Georgia  Department of Transportation (GDOT) supervisor Robert  Ensley
inspects a snowplow on one the Gilmer unit’s dump trucks the morning of Wednes-
day, March 6. Steady snowfall seen in the early morning hours Wednesday had
already ceased in some areas and started to melt by mid-afternoon. Ensley said the
local GDOT unit’s trucks were out spreading crushed gravel mixed with salt on sev-
eral roadways in the county including Highways 282, 382 and 515 N.

Snow doesn’t close schools, 
sparks debate among parents
by Whitney Crouch
wcrouch@timescourier.com

After being told by a
bus driver that the hill
leading to her home off
Highway 282 was “com-
pletely unsafe” due to
wintry conditions the
morning of Wednesday,
March 6, Robyn Hedges
Parris questioned
whether or not she
should let her younger
son board the bus. 
“(I) immediately

regretted it when I
watched them pull away,”
she recalled, explaining
how she did not take her
elder son to the bus stop
and her husband pro-
ceeded to use his four-
wheel drive vehicle to

pick up their younger
child at school and bring
him home again. 
Jaymie Pierce also

made the decision to
keep her two high school
students at home due to
the inclement weather. 
“The conditions were

not safe enough to get
out of our driveway much
less out on the busy
roads,” she explained,
“and I was not going to
risk their lives for the
lack of judgment within
the school system.”

Making the call
As Superintendent

Bryan Dorsey told the
Times-Courier, the deci-
sion whether or not to
have school last Wednes-

day had to be made
before 6 a.m.
“We contacted Gilmer

Dispatch … and there
were no reports of haz-
ardous road conditions,”
he explained. “We then
rode several parts of the
county, needing to make
a decision prior to 6 a.m.,
to inform bus drivers.
Since the weather fore-
cast appeared to support
the current conditions,
we started school. The
forecast was also predict-
ing a warm afternoon
with none to little accu-
mulations at the time of
the decision.”
At first, the weather

cooperated with the

Sheriffs, police chiefs gather to oppose HB1 
by Mark Millican
markmillican@timescourier.com

Sheriff Stacy Nicholson
said a bill that died on
the floor of the House of
Representatives last
week — where more than
90 Georgia sheriffs and a
dozen police chiefs stood

against it — would have
only benefited “drug
dealers and defense
attorneys” if it passed.
House Bill 1, sponsored

by Wendell Willard (R –
Sandy Springs) and Mike
Jacobs (R – Brookhaven),
would alter state law on
forfeiture and seizure of

property. Law enforce-
ment leaders believe if
passed, HB 1 would have
made it more difficult for
them to seize property
purchased with drug
money or through other
illegal activity.
“House Bill 1 never

came to the floor,” said

Nicholson, the top law-
man with the Gilmer
County Sheriff’s Office.
“(March 7) was crossover
day, so it’s essentially
dead for this year —
unless they can tack it on
to something else and
kinda manipulate it
around. In our opinion, it
didn’t come to the floor
because it didn’t have the
support to pass. There’s a
lot to be said about the
fact it didn’t make it to
the floor after two full
days.”
Nicholson said he was

one of several sheriffs
who felt some “aggrava-
tion” with having to deal
with the issue.
“But it was that impor-

tant to us — whether it
came up (for a vote) or
not,” he said. “We were
being told by many, many
representatives that the
bill was not going to pass,
we didn’t have anything
to worry about, because
it did not have the sup-
port (it needed). We felt
like it was a victory in
the battle, but the war’s
not won because we’ll be
fighting it again next

See Snow page 3A

See Sheriff’s page 5A
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Gilmer County Sheriff Stacy Nicholson was one of 90-plus sheriffs and a dozen
police chiefs at the House of Representatives last week showing opposition to
House Bill 1, aimed at changing the asset forfeiture laws in Georgia. 

See Shooting page 5A
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